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19 GIRLS GRADUATE

ATKENSINGTONHiGH

Commencement Exercises Wil

Bo Held Tonight in School
Auditorium

NOVELTY PROGRAM PLANNED

Nineteen girls will crmlunte tnnlpht
from the Kensington High School nt the
commencement exercise which will be
held In the niidltoriuin of the bohool,
Amber ntul Cumberland streets.

Beulnh A. Kenimore, principal of the
(school, will nwnrd the diplomas and the
Iter. William 11. 1'iigh will otter prnrer.

The lirocrnm is nrraneod In the form
of nn ''KlRhtcenth Century Evcnlnc
Mnrv Rrws will rend a paper on "Lite
Jn the Klphteenth Century." prepared
br Ktith E. Trauclc. There will be
Fomo old Knclish music nnd n piny.
"The Silver TJnlnc." in wlilch Marian
Snyder. Ruth "Weir and Miss Trauek
will appear.

The clacs will cive a "Sir Roeer de
Coverlev" dance and n 'IEnrole' will
bf delivered by Ern MnccnnU. presi-

dent of the clas.
The nnmes nf the members or tli

Academic course Gertrude Esmond.
rathllda T. Farrinston. I,. Mae (ton-ermn-

Marion S. nimmeiwrieht.
Mary S. R. Helen M. RMtkowski.
Klennnr fjertrude Tnter. V. Edith
Thornton nnd Huth E. M eir.

Commercial coiire Ile'-- 11. r.Tiin.
Mildred V. (Jretzincer. Eiinnie Kn. '

Evn Mncennls. At'id E. Matt-o- n. Ro--

Mtw. Uehei'cn Mimsw. Marian l
Snyder. Ruth E. Trnuck nnd Anna II.
WnUlmnn.

SEES CUT IN ARMAMENT

Representative Fes Says Appropria-
tion Will Be Slashed

In an address on the financial prob-

lem that confronts the Incoming admin-
istration, Representative Simeon P.
Fcs8, of Ohio, last nieht said that it
had nlrendv been determined to cut the
$600,000,000 appropriation asked for
br the "War Department to S.Tis.OOO,-000- .

and the like-size- d appropriation
asked for by the Nnvy Department to
8400,000,000. Repreentative Fpm
spoke at the twenty fifth annual din-

ner of the Hardware Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Association, of Phila-
delphia, nt the Rellevue-Stratfor-

He paid this country has the worst
taxation system that any country ever
had. In his opinion. Congress un-

doubtedly will repeal the excess profits
tax. As one means to replace the rev-
enue thus lo.t. he paid he favored n

revision of the tariff system which
would not only protect industry but
provide an increased customs revenue.

Xlavor Moore, spenkinc lit the same
dinner, nppealed to all present to join
in hoostJne the proposed exposition for

02G to celebrate the 130th anniversary
of the tdmiinR of the Declaration of In-

dependence. Other speakers included
Judge Harold B. Wells, of l'.orden-tow-

N. J., and Austin II. Decatur,
president of the National Hardwnre
Association. E. C. Griswold. presi-de-

of the local body, was toastma-ter- .

Camden Man Still Missing
Although the search for Joseph Stew-ar- t,

missing Camden man. has been
unremitting since his disappearance
January 10, no trnce of him hrn been
found. II was gased in the war and
that is believed to have affected his
memory. He is twenty-si- x years old,
C feet 9?4 inches tall and weighs l."0
pounds. He was secretary of the Cam-
den Club.

n

Job Wanted by

Advertising Man

Thoroughly trained in all
phases of publicity and
mercliandising ; s even
years' practical experience

in constructive advertising,
selling and organizing. For
interview write C t2, Led-

ger Office.

Make Your Money

Work for You

To spend it for what ' '.1 riot
Inst, or you can do without, is

seeing the lnut of it.

To put away in your rwr.

name five centB a day, Sundays

nnd Weekdays, j? to fcavo it

grow, grow and grow and

gTOTT.

Flvo cents will grow in one

year to over Nineteen Dollars.

4V4
INTEREST

Accepts from 1 cent
to $5000.00

FIRST PENNY

SAVINGS BANK

It's Not Speculative
and Guarantees Safety

l' reside at.

Broad and Chestnut Streets
21(t and Balnbrldge Streets '
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MARY RO.ss
The I'omiiieiieeiiient orviscs for
girN of (he Kensington Hlqli Sdiool
Mill he held tmla. .Miss Alugrnnls
is the president of the class, wlillo

Mis;. Ross Is treasurer

FISHING LICENSE URGED

Commissioner Buller Asks Anglers
to Support Proposed Law

Nathan R. Ruller, state fih commis-
sioner today urged disciples of Iznnk
Walton actively to support the pro-
posed law requiring all unglers to
pay a license fee of ,l to the state. The
added reveii'i". l.e said, was to be used
in populating Inke.s nud streams with
fish and in takirg mlditionnl steps to

Of our patterns of silver
tableware none is more than
the VIRGINIA. pattern is
offered at reduced prices.

Tea Spoons per dozen
Dessert 39.00 "

Desert Forks .... 39.00 "

Dessert Knives 48.00 " "

Butter Spreaders.. 32.00 "

Oyster Forks .... 22.00 "

pieces at proportionately re

view
tho

ALL the fi.no oldOFthat has to us
thoso who settled

the nono more
or than the

rva n4?nfVav MirvAL ndsnnnn

find trrandfathnr clock
in its variations at storo

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1921
prevent pollution of the commonwealth's
waters,

Mr. Ruller spoke nt a meeting of jthe
Philadelphia County Elsh. Qatnc 'nnd
Forest at 'M'.V North Sixth

on record in the measure,
u'lilnli ti'ttl lin 1litpnilitni.il tifiTt weelc. The
association Is composed of representa-
tives of seven bodies of men
in the outdoor life of Held nnd stream.

The bill also provides that any sur-
plus In the fund be used In purchasing
bodies of for the use of the public.

askcu u ne ncneveci mere woum oc
nny for fishing under the
proposed law, Mr. Ruller said he feared
for the safety of the measure if nny
amendments providing for legalized
Sunday fishing were ndded.
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Sale of Shirts
Our entire stock of finest

imported domestic
Madras shirts

All to go at one Price
326 were $6.50
751 were $6.00

1119 were $5.00
972 were $4.50 '

353 were $4.00
247 were $3.50 ,

sterling
beautiful

This
greatly

$19.50
Spoons . . .

. . .

Other

Association

advocating

Sunday

Now
$2.75

Plain white and self -- striped
madras included tlie staple

of shirts you seldom
sec in Sales. A few with

collars attached.
Come Get Yours

Ferro & Co.me,
Ctotliiers cC Outfitters

A cent b for

Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street f Jtmlpec

Sterling Silver Tableware
at Reduced Prices

uf&u

duced prices.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEWHANTS JKWKLERS SILVERSMITHS

l' m r.BTIErKXT AnvntTlBUlKNT 'l

Visitors to Philade.pnia uro coraiahy in ted to the fine
collections of jewelry, silver, china and crystal at store of Bailey,
Banks & Bidd!e Company The exclusive productions and imports-tlon- s

of this famous Philadelphia house form a most interesting
exhibition one well worth seeing.

furniture
come down from

ancestors
thirteen colonics Is

beautiful more useful
TUnda

Interested

chance

and

sort

rziromxKr SJrtcuu
me tell you of someLETdainty lingerio at unusually

low price which I saw
other day at tho Individual Lingerie
Shop of Bonwit, Teller & Company,
at Thirteenth nnd bansom 8treotB,

,
" Today and tomorrow, you know, areknew what wore the most important the jast two day8 rf tlr annual

pieces ol furniture. They had no Bale. Among the
thought for the frivolities which things that I thought particularly
enliven our day. So tho grand- - ot .noto. CT6 R Ph.illPP!

embroidered nightgown at $2.95i v;MtaiuM7K?j!i I 7 TefMn which had been &'95. ft fleuh-coloro- d

TtflSJ?- - ttfJ R knight vest chemise of
:LT.8. Fn"" lhe .mode?t 'W with handnrmbroidcred shoul- -

. 1"iJTi; . .v, l..8;.?,13"?!"? n! ': der strops at D5 cents. A satin;;r; .rr: J";. iz c?.ej"'B with band of tucked Georg.
it ; t VinniTfW :,i',,iX t tnmmed val nnd net
- -- .. ..hv m M......H Tnnllnn trs aMn.lnl.l aa&kk.1Yon will the

nil the of

water

so

very

the

with lace

at $4.95. It had been much higher.
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company. --, ONSIDER your eyes. is most
T T'8 good plan to Jot down from jl IPP00"1 ,' e,v.?

X
I time to t&ne the kitchen fur- - .. ?PeriQa"ontion ff M,

need--an aluminum I "JjfintcJ"a"7a illn ?!
double boilerfan electric a wall I J?" "'JL"? eSaJ!', S2-t??-

fI

brusn a glass grapefruit tali. One TAie a , 7o $S?
fnond of mino who did this is re- - .ni. ly.n. ,JiB,a- - ,,
ioicing now for she has been able to !

w wSkh'SSJ cu"
buy the things on her list a ; un --

;1 ut. VTOaeT( isa pt on filled ond thelow prices during the 20 per voi tMm whIchcnt redTCtlon sale at the store of!g,n8Be8 have been adjusted. I amJ. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut V6ry gad u be abo rocomraendStreet. If you haven't kept such n to tho readers of this column tholist tho next best thing I can sug- - work of Fox Company. Opticians,
ge5t i8,..0, "P 'nventory todav 1719 Chestnut Street ,wno have ro.and visit Miller's today or tomorrow cently removed from the corner of
if you would purchase tho things ' Chestnut nnd Seventeenth Streets,
you need at a 20 per cent reduction, Forty years' experience as prescrip-fo-r

theso aro the last two days of ttlon opticians enables them to fur-th-e
sale. J. Franklin Miller, as vou inish vou with thn imi nt Piin.i.

know, sells only articles of reliable phia'B foremost oculists, with whom
(nana, nu uui n vary icw aruciea iney i ne list will bo'have Men reduced. given upon application.

THE 'CHESTNUT STttEET ASSOCIATION

M

Open Every Evening
IMiMM

Men's $50
2-Pa- ir

Pants
SUITS

$25
Merits & Boys' Store in

1019-2- 1 Market Street

in the Comes Anywhere Near

fflrjfiflsStartling
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Entire $500,000 Stock
Men's Suits & Overcoats

Exactly Half Price!
Man, just a few calm moments You are reading about all kinds of clothing

sales in today's paper. One man takes his medicine now another must have a
clearance others are becoming conscience-stricke- n and are reducing prices but,
YOU, SIR, KNOW THAT THERE IS NO SALE TO EQUAL MR. HILL'S
WONDERFUL EVENT!

No reduction any can or has taken equals the wonderful values
Mr. Hill has made possible in this one sweeping price-smashin- g event every-
thing at HALF PRICE

HilPs Prices Must Always Be Lowest, No Matter What the Loss
for Mr. Hill's Store is Philadelphia's largest Men's and Boys' store, and he will

not at any time allow any one to undersell him, no matter what the loss is. Come
tomorrow and convince yourself in this event. That suit or overcoat you wanted
is now yours for HALF PRICE.

$25 Suits $30 Suits
Overcoats Overcoats

i

a'sW

!

!

$40 Suits I $SO Suits
i and

Overcoats I Overcoats

Men's $10.00 $
Raincoats

iijiiiiiijiiijiiij

store most

Mr.

and

5

and

and

Boys' Clothing
AT HALF PRICE!

$7.50 Suits, Overcoats
$10.00 Suits, Overcoats
$12.50 Suits, Overcoats
$15.00 Suits, Overcoats
$17.50 Suits, Overcoats
$20.00 Suits, Overcoats
$25.00 Suits, Overcoats
$30.00 Suits, Overcoats
Boys' $1.50 75c

Largest 'Exclusive Clothing Philadelphia

HALF-PRIC- E

Pants,

00

$35 Suits
and

Overcoats

$60 Suits
and

Overcoats

Men's $30.00
Mole Coals

All

and Mackinaws, $3.75

and Mackinaws, $5.00
and Mackinaws, $6.25
and Mackinaws, $7.50
and Mackinaws, $8.75
and Mackinaws, $10.00
and Mackinaws, $12.50
and Mackinaws, $15.00

Boys' $2.00 Pants, $1.00

.00

IM flillV.aBBBBFVVfvH!."VVif

hiii Hill Co., 1019-102- 1 Market

Store Orders Accepted

rt

--"'-

$

No

jmm
MmrM

Men's
HALF
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

$3.00

$4.00
$5.00
$5.90
$7.90
$9.90

$11.90
$13.90
$15.90

1000 Boys
Sample
Wash
SUITS

1.00
Sale City

At

15

Air. Hill's Personal
Guarantee Goes

With Every Purchase

Trousers
PRICE!

Trousers .

Trousers ,

Trousers .

Trousers .

Trousers .

Trousers .

Trousers .

Trousers ,

Trousers .

?, i

.$1.50

.$2.00

.$2.50

.$2.95

.$3.95

.$4.95

.$5.95

.$6.95

.$7.95


